Work@UTEP Job Fair
If you are looking for an hourly or work-study job, then make plans to participate in this job fair. The fair includes UTEP departments hiring for their student positions.

 سيكون فيما بعد:

- **Wednesdays, September 2, 2020**
- **10:00 AM – 2:00 PM**
- Virtual - Check Career Center website

Career Center OPEN HOUSE: Mine the Code!
Follow our social media accounts (@utepcareers) to participate in our Virtual Open House: Mine the Code! Your goal is to collect the daily clues provided by the staff via our social media accounts. Use the clues to create the code and submit it on Friday, September 11th by 2:00 PM (MST). THREE PRIZES

 سيكون فيما بعد:

- **Friday, September 4th through Friday, September 11th**
- **ALL DAY**
- Virtual - @utepcareers
- Instagram
- Facebook
- Twitter

Career EXPO
Local and national employers looking to hire full-time professionals and interns will participate in this career fair. NOTE: September 14-17 will be CAREER WEEK, there will be a number of employer-lead résumé clinics, information sessions, and career exploration presentations.

 سيكون فيما بعد:

- **Friday, September 18, 2020 (ONE DAY ONLY)**
- **9:00 AM – 3:00 PM**
- Virtual - Check Career Center website

Graduate & Professional Schools Fair
Attend our virtual event to chat with graduate and professional schools about advanced degree options. A list of participating institutions will be available closer to the event date. The event is hosted through the Texas Association of Graduate Admissions Professionals in partnership with the UTEP Career Center. Additional dates available: Tuesday, September 22nd | 1:00 PM-5:00 PM & Wednesday, November 4th | 11:00 AM -4:00 PM (MST)

 سيكون فيما بعد:

- **Friday, October 16 (Main event)**
- **9:00 AM -1:00 PM (MST)**
- Virtual - Register at CareerEco Virtual Events

Employer Information Sessions & Interviews
Employer information sessions and interviews will be held virtually. You can reserve your seat at these events via your Job Mine account. Go to utep.edu/careers and click on the Job Mine icon to activate your account.

Résumé Review
Have a second set of eyes review your résumé before applying to a job opening. Having a clear and concise document to show an employer is key to landing an interview. Email your résumé for a review or schedule a one-on-one session with your college representative by emailing us at careers@utep.edu.
Mock Interview
Mock or practice interviews allow you to experience an actual interview without the stress. We will coach you on the S.T.A.R. method to make sure you are successful in telling your story to your potential boss. The 30 minute sessions include a feedback session where we will discuss specific ways you can improve in your next REAL interview.

New tool: With Interviewstream you can now practice your interview in the comfort of your home. Receive feedback on your video by sharing the URL provided in the website with your Career Center college liaison. Access this tool at utep.interviewstream.com

Professional Development Workshops
Continue to develop yourself professionally and participate in the many online workshop that the Career Center offers during the fall term. Here are just a few of the sessions offered this semester.

- **How the Career Center can help students**: Take our crash course on how to activate your Job Mine account, take advantage of the Internship Program, and use the Career Center’s student tools.
- **Crafting an Effective Résumé & Cover Letter**: Learn how to make a great first impression in writing by showcasing your accomplishments in a résumé and cover letter employers won’t be able to resist.
- **Mastering the Interview**: Gain an insight of what you need to do before, during, and after your (virtual) interview. We will teach you how to respond to questions based on the S.T.A.R. approach.
- **Establishing your LinkedIn Profile**: Turn your LinkedIn account into a job offer by following our tips on building a marketable account, creating networks and connecting with professionals.
- **Finding an Internship**: Internships give you the edge to launch your career. Learn about the importance of internships, where to find them and how to be part of the Internship Program.
- **How to Navigate a Virtual Career Fair**: Ace your next virtual career fair by learning what to do before, during and after the event and how to develop your elevator speech.
- **Negotiating a Job Offer**: Always get what you’re worth by following our tips on evaluating, negotiating and countering job offers.
- **Developing a Curriculum Vitae (CV)**: Build your strongest American CV by learning how to market your skills and highlight your academic and professional experience.
- **Preparing for Graduate School**: Learn the ins-and-outs of the graduate school application process, including how to fund your graduate degree and start developing your statement of purpose.
- **Building a Teacher Portfolio (Education majors)**: Get a step-by-step guide on how to develop and utilize your teacher portfolio.

Other Session Available Upon Request:

- **Pathways to Excel**: Education, Experience, Community Involvement, Eye to the Future, and Leadership: Learn the steps of becoming a top-notch job candidate by improving your education, experience, community involvement and leadership skills.
- **Working for the Federal Government**: Become an expert on the Student Pathways Program, navigating USAJobs.gov, and creating your federal résumé.
- **Transitioning from Classroom to Workforce**: Transition from student to professional by following our tips on making first impressions, communicating in the workplace, and becoming an indispensable employee.